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Coming Events.

, State Fair, at Lincoln, August :I0

Sept. 0.

Centr.d Ivlra.fc Ai Ribly, Fi;ilerton.
August 1

S'ate (lump iU.wiIn..-- . Lincoln, NV

brabka, .lnao21-J:- J I.
I'.in-Am-rii- E.:ili.n. ll'iffalo.

New York, May 1 ! JCsfsvnlMr 1. 1!?1.

I:,-- lht cnnti'rii's in ami around
O.nilia !hv hn-Ir- . 1 s ildiiTn are
Inirii'il.

Tin: sjm-- o f cvhIiw') covore-- J by the
ordinary lifetime measures through a
good many incidtials of pnurejs. Vb-ta- n

llowlund. who died tho nthor day in

Fairhaven, Mass., is said to have bt--n

the first man to discover a successful
method of refining petroleum.

Fifteen claims were filed Wednesday
yriih the Spanish claims commission on
.lehalf of tho survivors of the Maine dis-

aster and the families of victims. The
aggregate of damages asked is $270,000
the sum 'for injuries to each of twelve
families of those who perished at $20,-00- 0.

At Birmingham, Georgia, the bodies
of thirty-on- e babies in various stages of
decomposition were discovered in a
cellar beneath an undertaker's establish-
ment, huddled together in soap boxes.
The establishment has been conducted
by a widow, who was arrested Thurs-
day, charged with causing the deaths of
tho infants.

Tnn most striking part of the Minne-
apolis Journal's prosperity cartoon,
wherein Mr. Bryan, Altgeld, Pettigrew
et al are gathered around milking the
old cow called speck with gratifying
results, was entirely left out of tho pic-

ture, to-w- it namely: a large puncheon or
handspike to be used for pounding the
cow at intervals, and especially after
each shall have filled his pail with good
wholesome milk. Blair Pilot.

Geouoe Boons, formerly of Blair, the
Oklahoma postmaster who was convicted
on the testimony of handwriting experts
and who spent three years and all his
money before tho real thief's confession
released him, should be reimbursed by
the experts or by the government. In-

stead they will pardon tho real thief be-can- so

ho coniessed, with that under-
standing. Some courts make a self-respecti-

man sick. Fremont Herald.

. A Case Lincoln Would Hot Take.
All clients knew that with "Old Abo"

ns their lawj'cr, they would win their
case if it was fair; if not, that it was a
wasto of timo to take it to him. After
listening some timo one day to a would
bo client's statement, with his oyes on
tho ceiling, ho swung suddenly round in
his chair and exclaimed:

"Well, you have a pretty good case in
technical law, but a pretty bad one in

" equity nnd justice. Yon'll have to get
some other fellow to win this case for
you. I couldn't do it. AH tho time,
while standing talking to that jury, I'd
be thinking 'Lincoln, You're a liar,' and
I believo I should forget myself and say
it out loud." Success.

Nebraska The Garden Spot.
Nebraska is certainly fast coining the

garden spot of tho universe. The flow-or- e,

the trees and the birds are more
beautiful thau they ever were before,
while the fields of waving grain speak
loudly of prosperity and the farmer, like
the merchant, wears a smile of satisfac-
tion, peace and contentment And well
might the Nebraskan feel glad amid
such surroundings. Who would not,
with tho crop prospects as promising
and bright as they are? Take the statis-
tics of Nebraska for last year and they
show a surplus production of cattle,
hogs and their products to the amount
of $117,621,751, whilo tho surplus of
poultry, eggs and butter amounted to
$7,458,579. This explains that smile of
contentment and why Nebraska is the
garden spot of the universe. Hastings
Tribune- -
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The Baccalaureate sermon Sunday

evening at the Congregational church
by tho pastor, Rev. Munro, was a model
in every respect, and listened to by a
very attentive audience, from start to
finish, almost every sentence being fit
foundation for a lengthy discourse.
Although the house was crowded, yon
pught to have been there. The first sen-

tences were: "God's laws' are eternal.
They have always been. They are his
ways of doing things, which do not
change." The music program was fit
companion to the sermon, the choir being
composed of Mrs. Boeder, Mrs. Geer,
Mrs. Gleaaop and Miss Galley; Mr. Geer
and Mr. Hickok. thine Eyes," a
trio, was followed by a 6olo by Mrs.
Boeder, whose excellently-traine- d voice

' had not lately been heard by the audi-

ence, in the solo, "Great Spirit, hear my
- Prayer." Besides a hymn by the entire

choir, there was a quartette, "Abide with
jfe," as arranged by Macy, in which the
voices of the ladies blended with remark-

able sweetness sod power, having a very
jnsliseaUs effect upoa the audience. It
jWSS,?seraMa-aB- d music, an event to be
eherished in memory.

Chsieelrti Skorfktns.
Eighteen bolls for sale. I want you

to see them, whether-yo-u wish to buy or

it: ?It, will do yo gooa w mm. at
them They are for sale at prices guar- -

-- j kUu Law as is Iowa, at retail.
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School GraduAtjss.
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TETEi: 1'. EUFFr, DLAKCn XlCWOnXER, rETITE MAKTyX. BEJ.IE LISCO, DELIiV XEWMAX, HOSV STAUrrEK,
PAUI.IXE nucnElt, FEOUEXCE KUAMEH AND E1X r.EUUHr.EV.

Class of 1901.

Friday evening the opera house was

the scene of the graduation ot nine
beautiful young ladies and one popular
young man, who on this occasion was the
envy of every masculino heart in tho
large audience.

The hall was very prettily decorated in
the class colors, yellow, pink and blue,
the stage resembling a fairy bower.
Palms and exotics wero tastily arranged
upon it and a canopy built in front mado

it look much larger. In the class colors,
across the front was tho class motto,
4Auf Wiederschen." (till we meet
again) and class of 1901.

Who can describe the beauties of
Platte county's young ladies clothed in
purest white? We feel that the task is
oeyond us. As for the happy young
man, well every ono knows that Peter
would grace any position in which he
might be placed.

Whilo the High school orchestra
played the opening selection tho class,
followod by Prof. I. II. Britell and the
members of tho school board took their
places on the stage.

After tho invocation by Rev. Chas. A.
Weed. Miss Isabella Lisco delivered the
first oration. Her subject, ''Ideal Edu-
cation of tho Amorican Girl," showed
much study on the part of the young
lady, and was skillfully handled. She
mentioned tho many branches in which
the education of tho American girl
could bo directed, and tho advantages of
each, referring in particular to the in-

creased interest manifested in cooking
schools and other manual training in-

stitutions.
Miss Bucher's description of tho "Pio-

neer" showed much caro in preparation,
and was rendered in a masterly manner.
She described the westward path of that
hardy class of men, the perils thoy en
countered and tho benefits tho present
generation are' enjoying as tho fruits
of their endeavors.

Miss Blanche Niewohner in "Ameri
can Women" showed tho advantages of
our fair sex over tho ladies of other
lands, tho opportunities sho has for ad-

vancement, her independence, courage.
and nobility of character. Sho men-
tioned the folly of some few (fortunately
very few) of our fair onos who seek to
oxchango wealth for a foreign title and
enter into a marriago which has sel
dom proved happy.

Miss Delia Newman gave a description
of that well-know- n figure in our history,
Abraham Lincoln. She pictured in a
very interesting manner, his kindness of
character, his struggle for au education.
his oratorical ability and his tragic and
untimely death. While such gentle and
appreciative orators as Miss Newman
delineate tho character of our great
men of the nation forgetting their good
deeds.

The piano solo by Miss Marjorio Wil-

liams, Godard's Second Mazurky, was a
pretty diversion from tho rest of tho
program. It was easily seen that Miss
Williams' interpolation and rendition
wore fine. It was with a feeling of re-

gret that the audience heard the last
note struck and saw her leavo the piano.

Miss Edna Beardsley was the unfortu-
nate member of the class in being unable
to finish her part of the program, through
an attack of coughing. All could see,
however, that her subject, "Trifles," had
been carefully prepared, and, but for her
misfortune, would have been excellently
given.

Miss Bosina Stauffer's oration, "Evolu-
tion," was the most scientific on the
program, and marked her a scholar in
the highest sense of the word. She gave
the theories of the greatest scientists
concerning the evolution of the planetary
systems and the animal kingdom. Those
in the audience of a scientific turn of
mind were greatly interested in the
skillful way in which she treated her
theme, and even those not so learned
could appreciate the great amount of
study and research required to accumu-
late the facts as she had done.

Had the unfortunate Mary, Queen of
Scots, in the days of her trials so long
ago', been blessed with as loyal defenders
as Miss Petite Martyn, no doubt the
history of that unfortunate queen would
have been very different. While Miss
Martyn did not endeavor to show the
subject of her oration as faultless she
created a feeling of sympathy for her as
a queen, and showed that in many cases
she had been more sinned against than
sinning.

To Peter Daffy was granted as class
seer, a peep into the future of the ten
members of his class. He mentioned in
his humorous way as an introduction to
bis prophecy the struggles of the class
during theiryears in school and depicted

forts to acquire the art of pencil sharp

'Wv

High

ening. He painted a cheery picture of
tho future for each, which it is hoped
will be fully realized. He spoke of the
city thirty years hence, when the audi-
torium, built during the reign of Henry
Ragatz, and tho time when Israel Gluck
convinced the Union Pacific that its
freight depot fhonld bo placed near the
cemetery and Murry street opened.
Peter's friends both in and out of tho
class think that instead of editing a
back-woo-ds newspaper, as he predicted,
ho will rank with Bill Nye, Mark Twain
and other great American humorists.

Tho valedictorian, Miss Florence Kra-
mer, was the last of the graduates to
occupy the platform. She spoke feel-

ingly of the happy school days now over
for them; of the love and respect they
felt for their teachers and for each other;
of their gratitude to the school board
and citizens, who had made possible the
high standard of excellence reached by
the graduates of the Columbus High
school. The valedictory was brilliant
and ended all too soon to please the
listeners to tho little orator of the class
of 1901.

In a few woll-choso- n remarks, Prof. I.
H. Britell, acting superintendent, pre-
sented the diplomas, and ten graduates
were launched upon the sea of life, to
struggle with thoso gone before with tho
hope of success as a guiding star and
well-traine- d minus and bright intellects
as tho motivo power to drive them on to
victory.

After the final music by tho orchestra,
presents in great numbers wero sent to
the stage as tho many armfulls carried
up by tho tishors will testify and the
stago was eoon filled with the many
friends of the class congratulating them
upon the success of their endoavors in
which The JodicxaTj heartily joins and
so closed tho most onjoyablo evening of
tho year to many of our citizens.

Alumni Beception.
Saturday evening at the Uigh school

hall was held tho annual meeting of tho
Columbus High School Alumni.

The main hall, which was beautifully
decorated and lighted, was used as a
reeoption hall and a committee consist-
ing of Miss Mat. Post, Tena Zinnecker,
Madge dishing and Vera Kramer met
all tho arrivals at the doors and gave
each a hearty welcome.

Pupils from the classes of '87, 'S3, "91,
'9;j, '91, '95, '9fi, W, TO, 1, 1900, 1901,
were in attendance.

Tho meeting was opened with a selec-
tion by tho High school orchestra, after
which tho nomination for officers for the
ensuing year wero in order. Peter P.
Duffy was elected president; Mies Lois
L. Early secretary, and Fred. A. Saffron
treasurer.

Gu3. Becher, jr., presided at tho meet-
ing and Mat. Post was chosen secretary,
pro tern. Gus. Becher, in a fow well-chose- n

remarks, welcomed the class of
1901 into tho ranks of the Columbus

honor through
conferred upon him, after which the fol
lowing program was rendered:

1. Selection... High School Orchestra
o Vocal eolo Tena Zinnecker
3. Violin solo Prof. Garlichs

Piano solo Ethel Henrich
5. Selection for piano, violin and

cello. Pearl Mosgrove, Prof.
Garlichs and Bertha Stauffer

fi. Selection. . .High School Orchestra
After the program, the meeting was

until the call the president.
Punch, ice cream and cake were served.

Those present were as follows:
'87 Mrs. J. C. Bardwell.
'88 Clarence Sheldon.
'91 Bessie Sheldon, Mrs. Lillian

Mitchell, Anna Becker, Ethel Galley,
Zura Morse, Pearl Mosgrove, Gertrude
Schofield.

'ai-K- ittie Spiece.
'OS Minnie Becker, Adolph Luers,

Alice Lutb.
9G Carl O. Johnson, Harry W. Law

rence, Fred C. Williams.
"97 Lois L. Early, Anna M. Dodds,

David Martyn, Jennie Saffron, August
Wagner, Mrs. Carl O. Johnson, Winnie
M. Young.

TO Lillie Keating, Mary Morse, Emil
Segelke, Bertha Stauffer.

"99 William Hensley, Helen Jerome,
Mark
i 1900 Gus G. Becher, Madge Cashing,
Vera Kramer, Alice Lickley, Alvina
Luers, Martha Post, Fred A. Saffron,
Louise Tomlin, Tena Zinnecker.

1901 Peter Duffey, Petite Martyn,
Isabella Lisco, Newman, Blanche
Niewohner, Rosina Florence
Kramer, Williams, Pauline
Bncber, Edna

Misses Alice and Lizzie. Watkins
went Valley Saturday to attend a
Sunday School convention of the Latter
Day Saints.

Death of Frank Turner.

Wednesday morning last. May 29th,
at 5:10, after a lingering illness, Frank
Calvert Turner departed this life, the
funeral taking placo from the residence
of his brother-in-la- William Terrell,
the brief service of scripture lessons nnd
prayer being conducted by Rev. G. W.
Corey, at . o'clock Friday afternoon,
May 31st. The pall-beare- rs were: Ed.
Rossiter, August John Wig-

gins, G. W. Phillips. C. A. Brindley and
R. L. Rossiter, members of tho order of
A. O. U. W., of which he had been a
member, and, followed by a conconrseof
friends, among them, going as organiza-
tions, being: the Spanish-America- n War
Vetorans, Firemen, A. O. U. W., to the
Columbus cemetery, the mortal remains
were lowered, "earth to earth, dust to
dust, ashes to ashes, awaiting tho res-

urrection."

Frauk Calvert Turner was the young-
est son nnd child of Allen C. Turner,
and was born at Cadiz, Ohio, September
24, 18Gd. Ho came to Nebraska in 1871

with tho family, two of whom had pre-

ceded.
Very early in life he was called to ex-

perience tho loss of as gentle, kind, just
and pationt a mother as ever blessed a
home, she departing to tho spirit world
when Frank was about five years old.

Tho young lad was nicknamed
"Judge," presumably bocause his yonth-fn- l

character suggested to some of his
men acquaintances (of whom ho had
many), tho nature traits of his father,
and the name was an appropriate one.
At times duriug his youth ho began to
learn the printer's trade in The JouunaIi
oftico.

When tho years came that tho dispo-

sition to see tho world was strong with-

in, tho knowledge acquired served him
well, and in city offices whero equip-
ment was more complete ho came to
know himsolf better and to observotho
things of lifo after a different fashion
His travel in tho western part of the
United States whero ho mot many old
friends; worked at his trade; served in
ono place as doputy city visite-

d-, was probably one of the most im-

portant periods of his life, furnishing
him food for reflection. His inner lifo
was that of tho genius iu this that what
he knew he gathered mainly from actual
contact with tho nature, of things at first
hand. If ho was to do anything, ho
must understand it for himself and
thoroughly. Ho would be sure, if he
could, and in his specialty, that of
printer, he certainly was excellent. But
there aro degrees of excellence, and the
printing office is no exception.

Human lifo itself is a journey, and
naturally the desire is to press forward;
more and more, wo all learn that Love
rules, and Wisdom guides the way,
through knowledge to duty. The world

nized by us as shadow of tho real, which
is far within.

When the Philippine
arose in the far-of-f horizon, after the
Spanish-America- n war had aroused this
land, Frank regarded it his duty to
enlist in the service of his country. He
kept his own council, becamo a member i

of Co. K, First Nebraska Volunteers,
enlisting for two years or during the war,
and went from here with the "Recruits"
June 24, 1898. His discharge, received
at The Presidio, San Francisco, Califor
nia, August 23, 1899, shows that in his
military record he had been a member of
the Sixth expeditionary forces in the
Philippine Insurrection, from February
4, 1899, until the capture of San Fer
nando, May G, 1899; wounds, none; ser-
vices, honest and faithful."

Ho served, by request, as a member of
the Regimental band, but when the call
came to arms he laid down the drnm,
and when inquired as to the reason, he
simply answered that he had enlisted to
fight. He was with his regiment, which
became famous under the effective lead-
ership of Colonel Stotsenberg, in tho
engagements at McLoud's Hill and
Block House No. 7, February 4 and 5,
respectively; the Capture of the Water-
works the next day; Maraquina Road,
February 17; Santolan, February 20;
Santolan Biver, February 22; Marquina
Road, March C; San Francisco del Monte,
March 25; at Polo, Marilao and Gui-guint- a,

March 2G,27 and 29, respectively;
in tho trenches between Guiguinto and
Malolos, and at Malolos the next two
days; at Quinga, Quinga River and
Calumpit, April 23, 24 and 25 respect-
ively; and at Santo Thomas May 4.

Returning home, he resumed work at
The JoubxaIi office, and nobly struggled
to retrain the strength which had bean sn

I severely taxed, but at last he quit work

Alumni, to which Peter Duffy responded, of appearances, which reaches our con-thanki- ng

the association for tho sciousness the senses, is recog

4.

adjourned of

McMahon.

Delia
Stauffer,

Marjorie
Beardsley.

to

Schaack,

marshal;

Insurrection

MAKJOEIE WILLTAAIS,

iu tho early spring, and after a time went
to the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. William
Terrell.

He had the best of medical advice und
attention during the various stages of
his illness, nud the care of relatives and
the solicitude of friends were unceasing
during all tho latter illness.

His sisters living are: Mrs. Prisciila
Ueorge of Perry, Iowa; Mrs. Bettie Jen-
kins and Mrs. Mary Terrell of this city;
brothers M. K., J. A. aud G. W. Turner
of this city.

Tho beautiful sentiments of the poet
Longfellow in his "Psalm of Life" are
true for us all:

"Life Ureal! Lifo U earnest!
Ami the i;rr.o is not iU goal;

Dust thou art, t duxt returner!.
Was not written of the pool."

Death of Mrs. Oottschalk.
Another of Platto county's pioneer

settlers has gone to the majority.
Mrs. Fred Gottschalk died Friday,

May 31, at 10:45, a. m., after an illness
the closing weeks of which were passed
at St. Mary's hospital.

Mrs. Margaratha Gottschalk was born
in Bavaria, December 28, 1820. She
came to Chicago, Illinois, in 1854, and
to Columbus in 1858, since which time
she has made this her home. Juno 5,
1858, sho married Adam Dank, who died
in 1800. August 20, 1801, she married
Fred Gottschalk nud to them were born
threo children, one son and daughter
dying in youth, tho other son being L.
F. Gottschalk, who with the husband,
survives her.

Tho funeral services were held at the
Gorman Ind. Protestant church, Sunday
afternoon at 2 o'clock, by the pastor.
Rev. Neumarker, who spoke in German.

Tho services were impressive and a
large number of symathizing friends
wero present.

The pall-beare- rs wore: Fred Brod-fuehre- r,

Louis Phillipps, George Berney,
Nieh Blaser, L. Jaoggi and Gus G.
Becher.

Mrs. Gottschalk came to this country
in tho pioneer days when privations and
hardships meant moro thnn the younger
generations can appreciate. She had
the peculiar strength of character to
withstand any troubles that might arise,
and always come out victorious on the
sido of right. Fow of tho older people
in the county, but know that she had
tho mental ability and the courage to
maintain right against any assailant.

Sho was porfectly fearless, where a ques-
tion of right and wrong was concerned.
Mrs. Gottschalk had no desire for public
prominence, and her whole life was de-

voted untiringly to homo interests and
homo ties.

Arter tho sovenly-fiv- o years of her
earthly career, and for the last time on
earth, her friends Sunday afternoon,
viowed her countenance, it seemed
touched as if with tha poet, the depart-
ing soul wero eaying:

Hark! they whisper: angels say,
"Sister spirit, come awa J"
Whnt is this absorbs me quite
Steals my senses, thuts my sight,
Drowns my epirit, draws my breath?
Tell me, my soul, can this be death?

InHemoriam.
RESOLUTIONS.

Whereas, In His infinite wisdom the
Great Captain of all armies has deemed
it proper to reward His faithful, and

Whereas, He has called from the
ranks of the Spanish-America- n War Vet-
erans an honored member, a faithful
soldier and respected comrade, and

Whereas, We, the members of the
Spanish-America- n War Veterans, Camp
Stotsenberg, No. 31, Department of Ne-
braska, deeply mourn the death of bur
fellow soldier, Frank C. Turner, there-
fore, be it,

Resolved, That we do extend to the
relatives of the deceased our heartfelt
sympathy,- - and cause to be spread upon
the records of this organization a copy
of these resolutions, and be it further

Resolved, That a copy of these reso-
lutions be given to the family of the de
ceased and to the papers of the city for
publication.

Acqdst Waoxeb. )
Ciias. W. Jens I Committee.
John Brock. )

Osteopathy, the Drnglets Science.
It is a means of curing diseases, with-

out the use of drugs or the knife, by
using the hands to remove any pressure
on the nerves, arteries and veins, so that
the' circulation of the fluids and gases of
the body will be restored to a normal
condition. It is based on a knowledge
of the anatomy, physiology and chem-
istry of the human body. Osteopathy
cures all curable diseases.

The suspensory treatment cures curva-
tures and all abnormalities of the spine,
when all other methods fail. This device
is something new, and we would be glad
to have those who have spinal troubles
call and investigate.this new treatment.
Consultation and examination free.

G. P. Meeks, D. O.
Neu,e H. Meeks, D. O.

Office: Mrs. Merrill's residence. Co-
lumbus, Nebraska. tf

t tisttal flcnttoit. 3

! Dr. Martyn went to St. Paul, Minne-
sota, Inst week. ' x
c V

George Mahood of Palestine spent
Sunday ic towu.

Mi&s Ruby Riekley cpentii few days
in Monroe Inst week. tvT- -

Miss Etbt-- Galley went to Bell wood
today to visit fiwid.

Mi-- - Mhii i Flip.-h,nni- ? vi-iii- ng in' "
KauHiSsrrv bw week.

C.Xi XMl.rrof IMHdOil 'spent Sun-
day wii iiYrteiids hers. -

Zeli.Mrtiii untu frw'u Lincoln Fri-
day vi-ii- ii g hi- - n:ilh r.

Jnek ? pent Hniidiy with Lis
thres t:ii:dren in Bitriiv.

Mi-s- - .:rthn of Crt-U'hu.- is
visiting ;u the eity. v

Mrs. .Iin'jre I.his-'- i vts.it. I in Muti:-phr-- y

r.r.d Cret-to-n hist wet b.

.Mrs. II. Mostfrove and M"--n

(Sunday fri'in a visit to Valparaiso.
George I'nffy or Gran 1 folnnd visited

rel'itivfs !:rro the Iirst or llo evk.

Misn Mrtl I'rourh of St. Fdwiird is
visiting h r fnwid. .Vrs I. H. Bnteb.

Mnor M:jtlin of i.ion whh in the
city Fii.Jay, returning, home Saturday.

Mis Vary Cnmmhne left Tuesday
morn in tr for lior home in t'ht'e Center.

Miss Mary Kyle, from uear Duncan.
Ins returned fiom her work at th State
University.

Ben Brodfuehrer o.i'ii.. Ipmih to.l.iy.
Tuesday, for a visit, from his work in
lied Oak, Iowa.

Dr. F. Keller of St. .W. Mo , was tin
guest of Rev. Neumarker aud family
over Sunday.

Mrs. John Pollock and littlo sou re-

turned to Omaha Saturday, after a visit
with relatives here.

The Misses Bloedorn of Platto Center
spent the last of the week with Mrs. W.
J. Williams and family.

G. M. Thompson of St. Edward was
in the city Friday, looking in his usual
good health and spirits.

Rev. Miessler loaves for a threo-month- s

visit to Europe, stopping at St. Louis
and Buffalo, on the way.

Miss Mary Cox left Tuesday of last
week for an extended visit to friends in
Omaha and Nebraska City.

Mrs. Amy Brindley returned Wednes-
day from Creighton, where she had made
an extended visit with relatives.

Rob McCray who is in the employe of
the Union Pacific company as a member
of the bridge gang, was at home over
Sunday.

The many friends ot William Schilz
will be glqd to learn that he is recover-
ing strength. He had been sick for a
week past.

Miss Ruby Hensley wont Tuesday
morning to Lindsay, where she will
remain till her sister Metta finishes her
school torm.

Mrs. C. E. Pollock is visiting in Gen-

oa this week, whore her niece, Miss
Hazel Winterbothom graduated from
the nigh school.

Miss Marie Duffy now employed iu
the Singer Machine offico in Grand Is-

land camo down for the graduating exer-
cises Friday evening.

Among the visitors in Platte Center
last week wero Misses Tillio Keating,
Edna Fobos. Ruby Hensley, Bessie
Shannon and Clara Hall.

S. J. Ryan, wife and two children left
Monday for New York and from there
will sail the 12th for Ireland where they
will visit several months.

Mrs. Leo Beaty of tho vicinity of Mon-

roe, was in the city several days last
week. Sho was accompanied by her son
Guy, for medical treatment.

Miss Carrie Parks started Saturday
for Grand Island, where she goes on n

visit. Her mother and brother, Norman
left on same train for Overton, where
they will visit relatives.

Miss Nina Cress up returned Tuesday
last from Florence, Colorado, where she
had been for some weeks. Sho will con-

tinue to make her home with Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Price at Richland.

Louis Schroeder is visiting relatives
hero. Louis is now engaged in the elec-

tric light plant in Grand Island. Mrs.
Chas. Schroeder of Omaha, mother of
Louis, is also visiting relatives here.

Mrs. H.A. Bowe or Norfolk, Ralph
Turner of Lincoln, Butler Kennedy and
Mrs. Alfred Clark of Craig. Neb., were
in the city last week to attend the fun-

eral of their relativa, Frank C. Turner.
F. P. Johnson of Fnllerton was in the

city Monday and Tuesday, to visit his
daughter, who is at St. Mary's hospital,
and improving in health. They had a
rain at Fnllerton recently, twice as much
as we had here Monday.

TO CONTRACTORS !

OKA LED BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED
19 nntil

Monday, July 1, 1901, at 2 o'clock,
p. wi., xharj,

at the Duncan post-offi- ce and addressed to the
undersigned, for a town-ha- ll for ftatler town-
ship, and to be located in the village of Duncan.

Plans and specifications maybe seen at the
office of M. A. Twardowski. township clerk, at
Duncan. The building to be completed by Sep-
tember 1. 1901.

A bond in the com of fZiO for the faithful
performance of the contract must accompany
the ma. spot cash will be paid on completion
of the building according to contract.

CHKIS MEEDEfi.
JOSEPH OLBltlCII.
E. J. ERNST.

5 jun 3 Building Com.

PROBATE NOTICE.
Is the county court of Platte county, Nebraska.

In the matter of the estate of Nels Nelson.
deceased. Notice of final settlement and
account.
To the creditors, heirs, legatees and others

interested in the estate of Nels Nelson, deceased.
Take notice that Else Nelson has Hied In the
ronnty court a report of her doings as executrix
of the estate of Mela Nelson, deceased, and it is
ordered that the same stand for hearing on the
25th day of Jnne, 1901, before the court at the
hour of 2 o'clock p. m., at which time any person
interested may appear and except to and contest
the same.

This notice is ordered given in The Columbus
Joubnai. for three consecutive weeks prior to
the 25th day of June. 1901.

Witness my hand and the seal of the county
court at Columbus this 1st day of June, 1901.

, T. D. Robisos.Lszauj sjoaej ConntyJndge.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.
.- -

Wheat, $ bushel..... 58

" winter G8

Corn, shelle- d- 4nsbel . . . 32

Barley, bushel 309
Oats, V bushel 23

Rye-- V bushel 40

Hoga- -V owt...... ,5 15 5 25

Fat cattle-$r- cwt 3 00 4 25

Potatoes- -? bushel 80

Batter tf th?. H15
Eggs V dosen..'. 8
- Markets corrected every Tuesday af-

ternoon. , -

SgegpoonxxxxnKXKKK9caono
xxx uFBnniifio'rpx nrjiuuufln i c

:s'OK.
Columbia, Victor and Xdoal bus
MitcKell and Old Hiclcory wagons;
Rock Island plows arid cultivators;
Hock Island cornplanters;
Cadet cornplanters;

c Jitt0 Engine, the n; w lister- -
2 wiu-i- o thf on ia;.;r tun ?o the tvns tjr.'p v.h'iu :i;;:ii:ni.:

f Jones' Lover binders; .

5j Jones' Chain mowers;
Jones' Self-dum-p lmy rakes;

j Jones' Hand-dum- p h:iy rakes;
K Walter A. Wood's mowers;
$5 Voodmanso and Aonaolor windmills;
m Jaek-of-all-Trad- es jvasolino engines;

nl ail other machinery
a..(i -ic ior viiin'M'lt YV

THiSTffiiTB STHEt'f,

Why Not Go to California?
Here's a suggestion for a holiday trip.
Buy a round-tri- p ticket to San Fran-

cisco at the reduced rates which will bo
in effect on account of the Epworth
League meeting in that city in July go
west by way of Denver nud Salt Lake
City, past all the glorious mountain
scenery of Colorado and Utah - spend a
few weeks in California come home via
Portland, Seattle, Tacoma, Spokane and
Billings, Mont.

If you have time, stop off nnd see Yel-

lowstone Park. A month is stifiieient for
tho entire trip. In that time you will
6ee more than most people Ho in u life-

time.
And the expense is almost unbelieva-

bly small.
Writo for a copy of the Burlington's

Epworth League folder, which tells all
about it gives you just the information
yon need about rates, routes, through
cars, scenery, stop-over- s, etc.

J. Francis,
General Passenger Agent,

Omaha, Neb.

PROBATE NOTICE.
In the ronnty court of Platte county. NVhraska.

In the matter of the estate of John Wise.de--
craseil. Noliceof final settlement ami arcount.
To tho creditor, heirs, legatt ami otheni

interested in the estate or John Wiu. deceaupd.
Take notice that CharleM II. Vi ha filed in the
county cenrt 8 report of hi doin:r an adminis-
trator of theetttateof Jhu Win?, deceased, and
it in ordered thi.t (lie kiiuc for hearimc on
the 19; h day of Jane, lfOI, e the court at the
lionr of 2 o clock i. in., nt which time any erson
interested may apoar and except to and contest
the same.

This notice i ordered given in Tin: Ooi.iJMBrm
JocnNM. for three consecutive week prior to
the 191 h day or June, 1WJI.

Witness my hand and the twtil of the count)
court at Columbus this 'Jlnt day of May, 1901.

T. I. Kobiho.n
M-U- ..I 22ma3 County Judge.

D. HTIKES,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office, Olive Ht. np-stai- rs in First National
liuuk Bid'.

x-- y CnfTJ2ti. Nkbhapka.

W. A. McAllistkh. W. M. CoHSixirt

WoAXUSTER ft CORNELIUS.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
OOkUVaUS, - NEBRASKA

Iliantf

HiiiiitiiiiiiiitiiiiniitiiitiiitiutttiiiitHiM

I Tk FAVORITE LINE
TO TIIE 5

I Epworth League 1
Convention

San Francisco, Calif., July, 1901. 5
E WII.I. I5E S
I TIE UNION PACIFIC. I

i The fast trains
ALL of the Union

COMPETITION
DISTANCED Pacific reach

San Francisco
thirteen honrs ahead of all com- -

E petitors. If yon are in no hurry 5
E take a slow train by one of the de--

E tour routes, but if you want to get
E there without delay take the his-- E
E torio and only direct route, tho
E Union Pacific. E

S45.00
E from Missouri River, with corres- - E

E pondingly low rates from interior
E points on tho Union Pacific. E

PAMPHLETS:

E All About California
E and E
E How to Get There i
E nnd full information cheerfully E
E furnished upon application. E

E 15m7 V. II. Bknitast, Agent. S
Stiiiiiittiuiuuitiiiiiiitiiiiiiitiiiitiiiiittii

IFCOINGEAST
or south of Chicago ask your local

ticket agent to route you between Omaha
and Chicago via tho

woS
WUWAUKEEk

f$raMtA

the shortest line between the two cities.
Trains via this popular road depart
from the Union depot, Omaha, daily,
connecting with trains from the west.
Magnificently equipped trains, palace
sleepers and free reclining chair cars.
Dining cars and buffet, library and
smoking cars. All trains lighted by
electricity. For full information about
rates, etc., address

F. A. Nash,
General Western Agent, 1504 Farnam

St., Omaha.
H.W.Howix,

Trav. Freight and Pass. Agt
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M. C. CASSIM,
rsonmrrou oy rizi: -

Omaha Meal Met
PYesli and
Salt Meats.

Game and Fish in Season.

frllighest murkot prices paid for
Uides and Tallow.

THIRTEENTH ST.,

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA
SSaprtf

Blacksmith and

Wagon Work...

Everything in our line
ami every thing gii:iraittMMl.

Wagons made to order,
Best horse-shoein- g in the
city.

A fine line of Kiiggic
Carriages, ete.

3TI am agent for the old reliable
Columbus Buggy Company, of Colum-
bus, Ohio, which is a sntlicieiit guaran-
tee of strictly first elase goo Is.

LOUIS SCHREiBER.
2T.octtf

xiiiitiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiimiiiiitiiiiiiiiiruiiuiM
E fEST SERVICE, 1

IJEST EQUIPMENT,
W"'1 IKAIi,

E ESTl TRACK,af'EST KOl'TE
IO

1 CHICAGO!!
with direct
connections for

All Principal Eastern Cities,

Union Pacific
E and
E Chicago & North-Wes- U rn

Lines.
E Passengers destined forE prominent cities east of tho
E Missouri River should pat- -

ronie this route.

E The through trains are Sol- -
E idly Vestilinled, elegantly
E equipped with Double

Drawing Room and Palace
E Sleepors, Dining Care.meals
E a la Carte, Free Reclining
S Chair Cars.

For tickets and full information
E call on

5 ' W. II. Beniiam, Agent. E
SHmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiuiiiiuiiiiiiiiii

Removed !

DR. DASSLKK
has reiniHfd his
ollico and resi-
dence to tho

3Z2HZ si.:::
ttzzt ens :r pasz
fourth houso

hofs store. All calls jn city and country
tended to by night or day.Telephone No. 3D. 17aprtf

J. M. CURTIS

Justice of die Peace.

R2L2rair 8o,fcit a a,"

OTer First National Bank at rearof hall" laaprtf- -

TheJwraal For all kirnlao' neat-J-ob
Panraso
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